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THE COMMONWEALTH PAID IN FULL

POLICY

Z
IIN FORCE
MONTUS

y Other companies pay only ont hnll If Insured tiles within one year
r from onto lit policy Tho COMMOXWIUtTHI nves n squnrc drill

to every policyholder and ipays nil claim IN PUfch no mnlter
when death oct urv Head the following letter

Frankfort Ky Dec 24 1909
COMMONWEALTH LIFE INS CO

Louisville Ky
Gentlemen

As bonofieinry under policy NV rf34S4 on tho life of Benjamin
Williamson who died Dec 11th I dealro to say that 1 certainlyl
appreciate your promptness in settling this claim

I would nlrj say that the provision of your policy by which
It Is placed In Full Immediate Benefit la a most liberal one ns
although this policy was Issued on August ICth 1909 not quito
four months ago your Company hoi paid limo full amount due me
thereunder

Again thanking you for your promptness In Uio matter I am
Very truly yours

MAUANDA WILLIAMSON
Beneficiary

All Industrial Policies Fully Paid Up at Age 75
Write n punl rant tn J It nnirrtl Snprrlntenilrnt of Inclinlrlnl Irjnrtinrnl lrnox IluilillnK llronrtwnjr helnrcu Slttli nod Seventh pitrrrlii
rniltirnh Kr unit tin intent will IIP clnil In cnll and pxpliiln fully the
innnj rxcluolte frnturm of ClI11rA11IS11T11 liinurnnrr You do not
thtlct yuurxrlf In oily stay lijr tnlklait U Peer
1ADUCAH DEPOHITOUV FIltST XATIOXAIj IUXK OV PADUCAH

CommonwealthI
I I I

Ky
t j n Iownns lr1 jtnon SIATT IVIKUIKIITV Vlrl vicp1rmiH-

AHWIV AV JOIINSOX rr nml rrfIIIIHt J W HI I>T Jletllcnl Illrre
tnr illliROHY ft JIIIIXIIV Crnl Ii HISSiilcriitrliituLtSJlnnnitrr luiliintrlnl lJpnrlnirnt 1 Aclunry null A
Ulnnt rcretnry

v In ScraplturlaJ ljSurrounded by an admiring circle
of Reporters and sporting men tho
two noted pugilists wore completing
t11g arrangements for their reclsivo

contestTheres
one moro detail sold

ono of the prospective contestants
° When Is tho light to take place

The other pondered a moment
r

How would the year 1924 1101 lie
asked finally >

No replied his ruture antagon ¬

tat with a frown Thats too far oft
the public wouldnt stand for It

Hotter make it 1919
All right was the answer We

can easily postpone It 1 supposcp 1lf
we care to v

Of course responded tho other
carelessly

TJion tho meeting broke up and
the reporters hurried away so that
the extras might bo gotten out
promptly January Llppiniotts

j

Fujiyama tho volcano that np
lGisn aN Japanese prlutea V

12305 fet high and l uOO ill
gems jircfud it oveo year

i tURES-
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Thero is nothing that causes moro worry and dlscomfort than a chronic
it festering ulcer As it lingers slowly eating into the tissues and surrounding

ri flesh and by its tendency to grow worse in ovary way it suggests the possi ¬

bility of being cancerous In its nature Efforts to heal the ulcer by means
w of salves washes lotions etc always result in failure because such treat ¬

r ment can havo no possible effect on the blood where the impurities and
morbid roattora form and are carried Uiorugh the circulation to tho place

r to keepltopn Irritated and diseased The impurities ill tho blood must
1 be removed before the healing process can begin S8S gocsto tht fountainhead of the trouble and drives out the germproducing poisons as
ypurifiedyoration gradually leaves the discharge ceases new tissue and healthy flesh1

are formed nnd soon the sore is permanently cured because tho source has
been destroyed 8 SS does not make a surfnco euro but by supplying
tile blood with healthful tissuebuilding properties it begins at the bottom
and causes the flesh at the diseased spot to firmly and permanently knit
together and tho place is left sound and well Book on Sures and Ulcers
and any medical advice free to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLAIITA GAr

CITY TRANSFER CO
Cm Lo VanAletor Manager

aofc LJ
All Kinds of Hauling Storage Packingrand House Cleaning

r
Vacuum House Cleaning Prices on Application

Phone 499

WE AIM TO ILEASM

Yon so well with our llvvry aervic-
that you will employ it again an
often One of the ways we take is U
make our charges go reasonable the
you will not deprive yourself of tbt
pleasure of a drive on account of the
expense Suppose you take one to-

day If the weather permits

THE TULLY LIVEn OO

Incorporated
4U Il Ky Aye Both Phones 47>

f zr J Doll

REMOVAL NOTICE
Having bought the electric stock and fixtures of tho Foreman Bros
Electric Co we have moved our entire stock of BIcycles Motor ¬

cycles and electrical goods to tho above companys old stand at
123 UltOADWAY where wo will carry a complete line of Bicycles
Motorcycles and Gasoline Engines Chandeliers and electrical goods
and supplies Our entire second floor will bo used as our repair
shop Wo solicit a liberal share of your patronage which will rec-

eive our prompt attention

MITCHELL 4 WARDEN
123I3roaclway

Old Phone 4a5a New Phone 2u
I
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IN COMHIIIEE OF

I WHOLE LAST MGI
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SPKCIAh ASSIISSMKXTI I1OXDS

J

Councilmen and aldermen of Pndut
cab who met as a committee of th 0

rnorJamosuntil next Monday night to Inform
llienuelves on two Important propo
sitloDP which all cities of the Second
floss in the state will submit before
the state legislature this year One
was tho matter of presenting a bill
for the Immunity of all cities from
lawsuits and tao other was tho ad
viability of asking for the right to
float street and sewer booth giving
property ownoii Urn yours In which
to pay for street and sewerage im¬

provements
Mayor Smiths object In the meet ¬

ing was to obtain the views of tho
two bodies along these linos while
other sujjocts dhcuwed were the
commission form of government for
cities of tho Second class anti tbo
question of empowering tho mayor to
remove appointive fllcors such as
members of the policy nnd flra com
mission and mo baird of public
works As to tho CXntion of thedrjclIj

mora of ell Soc nll class
cities In the state will meet at Prankt

fort January 12 at which each of
IpwportICOIIiClOIiPbeforesecuring bills fur the changes j

As the members woro not sufllj

subtJOCItI

inform themselves snfOclcntly to glvo

1lldllClh16hould
j
iCite5olMitor
niraself on sect nuttier upon siiRgee
lion of Mayor Smith who presided
else tho meetlnII

It Is tho Idea to have Paducah
made 4ramiino from any kind of
lawsuit but placing it upon the
basis ae tho county No suit can be I

I

brought ng inst McCratken county f

smhlrtantcorer damages from tho city for army

Ijreawn under a new act mandamus

jsubImltrede
claim prosontrd If the council
thought It proper to pay the claini IIt
would bo done while on tho otherepeokdIJng change Mr Campbell raid

Paducah has been exceedingly fortu
1lisle In the way of suits He said 1

five years he believes the citys toInI
j

In suits do not exceed 5000 Tho
highert lots was a Judgment of 2000CampiplJ

I
I

1800 Itt1HI
j

I A second Important stop which tho
TM yor bpNotra should bo taken is to
ark tho legislature for a law giving
thei city power to float bonds for
street and sewo Improvements Tho
present system of collecting estimates
IIs to give thorn to the contractors
who are foniotlmos delayed several
months aftqr they complete tholr
work In receiving their pay Whet
bids are advertscd for very few con-
tractors

¬

bid and tho city hasnt tho
advantage of many competitive bId-
ders which would result In the cost
being diminished considerably Tho
proposed plan is for a law giving the
city the privilege of floating special1

I
assessment bonds for Improvementscttdaftes ry

engineer and turned over to the city I

Tho contractors would send In bid s
and the successful bidder would re

A
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COLONIAL HOTEL
A delightful place to spend your 111I

YealDadenI
i

Most every ono knows of the mar-
velous cures with the We t linden an
Preach llclc Miirlnci mineral waterwhere thouiand have been cured Ths
nuCdLabornCort 1

tralH from the water of anl Lttltlathomeqden and french llck treatment
We went everyone who Is troubledwith their stomach liver and boweldyspepsiahilIousnese I

complexionheadachesnervousnessInsomnia Igeneraldeblllly Iheart to come to the Colonial lintel orso
write us and we will send them a samIpie of Concentrated Sol IIlhla IrttiSilLltMa keeps the stomach healthy
and makes the liver nnd bowels nut
sail by so doing none of the abpvo dig
eases will trouble youacidInI

I81IdIllolventsmSLOOAddressCOLONIAL IITit laiKHlATOUIKs
Writ llntlea aprlnio ludlau IJ

Colonial Hotel rates are IZOO to ItltQ IIOato American Plan AnnexI
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J
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Present the Bride

UnusualT
The brldo will appreciate n
wedding girt of silver that IIs

1not duplicated It JJjiiy bo n
dainty plow of tab wnru for
her boudoir a blotter seal
paper cuttor card case or any
of u1 dozon little articles of

I good taste which she will al¬

ways uso with delight

I am showing now an unusunl1

lino of standard pieces and
novelties In Stapling silver and
silver plates

You will enjoy looking them

0over and I am sure quick
solve the problem of what to
giro time bride to please her
most

You will nnd my prices stir
prlslngly low for the lino qual
Ity of the goods

JeL Wanner
IIJetllr nnd Oplldmi

Iudiiculi Ky
ItheIthoIllropsrt
Bemlauuual paymmiU Should a rues

ofIthelri would bo compelled to pay only 10-
Jltr year for 10 year lly the pros
tint method many property owners
cannot pay for the work resulting In
heir property bu4a told to Mrtlifyji
limo claims It Is an unnecessary hard
ship and tho now law It la thought

requestI
l of gov-

ernmcnt this matter will not be In
eluded In the requests before tb
jtegltlntnrr lliU year Many memin r
nro unfamiliar wltli time governnwnt
iwhile the city folorllor >nl4 It line
j roven a snc oa> In initny cities and
U15 become popular In the loaf e+

years3 throughout tho United SlatN
Alderman Potter spoke against the
now government Mr Campbell sold
ho would recommend that Dee Molneg
jIowa be written to and asked to send
a charter hero for the mwnbere of
tthe council to look over Des Molneg
and Davenport Iowa are under this
fform of government Memphis Tena
has adopted It Other cities are OeJl
vestbn and Ilouiton Tex and LotL
lspokefavorably
Galverton has mad a reef nn
of tho new government which hasahheltrearI
1dtyUmlte
densely tahnbtfrd rural sections Mr
<Campbell told this could to done by
ordinance but moat go before tile
1legislature U to whether It wIM ro
quirt a constitution amendment he
was uncertain However the ordi ¬

Imanse may be lured for noon and n
vote taken U 71 per cent of tin
people token In desire to bosoms an ¬

nexed to tho city the court win do
clare the extMlJonI

Shako till the grip of year old
<

IT41yCreem
Iting and eoronou bo driven out of
Itender inflamed montbranot Tho litlof eneezlug w44l cease sad the dls
icharge as offensive to other M to
yourself will be topped when tho
cantos that produce It are removed
Cleanliness comfort and renewed
health by the ue of Cream Sold by
iewiYork
YorkCITY

ORDINANCES I

WUI iK coMrnnit VITIIIX-
MVI1TV HAYS

Councilmen dnxlous In Hnvi lInsult
o f Wurk Started In 1000

Attorney n II Pnryoar was today
noticed by tho city that ho would be
given 90 moro days In which to com ¬

plete his work of compiling city
trances Into bookl form orlllI
his part will result In his bond being
forfeited and tho contract being let
to some ono olw Ills bondsman wasalsoI let
In Match 1900aeIgtvenhopediby fall
of that year Ills prlco was 700300IIngreatlyhnndlcapped I

A Traveling Salesman
fH F Beers C177th Ave Poorla

III writes I hnvo been troubled
titer some time with kidney trouble

severely at times I could scarce
jly carry my grips After using one
bottle of Foleys Kidney Pills I have
Goon entirely relieved and cheerful

jly rceqnjnicnd thorn to all Koloys
Kidney Pills nro healing and anti ¬

septic and will restore health nnd
strength Gilberts drug store

Nevertheless It Is chocking to see
a ham actor leave tho stage to be
coa a tandwirh man

CATLE1T

AIlOIXTISIJ I0 1KKSSI ASSOCIA
TION COMMITTEK

I

President 1iiiVnvooil Kclocls Dole
genes to il1tll llal Mooting 1ott

laureateI

IfopkliiMlllo Kr Jan SJudgo-
I Barr of tho lion lOll Tribune who
Ape sold his newspaper nnd will re¬

move frum Kontuoky to Teas whoro
will Klilde In tho future has reo

IIelgUil his position as a member of
utho oammltteo of tho Ken ¬Ircaldantycity nn

nouiNc the appointment of Senator
Joshua It Catett of Princeton na
Jude Harrys tficc ssor Tho now
uiiimlUecman it editor of this Cald
well County Loader and an influen ¬

tial moinb0r of the association lie
j lv utato senator front tho Fourth dis¬

trict which huiudfg Caldwell Crlt
tenden and Wolwter counties

The presldont of tho association
also nnnouncoH the appointment of
ttho following delegates from Ken ¬

I tucky to the National Kdltorlal asso
elation which wilt meet next mouth

tilit New Orleans and HO thence to
I Panama It 11 Perry and MissthetiHon loslto G lilttroll of Owonton
Urey Vonilroii of Oweurtoro John-
S iJtwreace at Cadiz 11 II Cosine
of SlieMiy villa Paul MI Moore of
Burlington harry A Summers of
KllMbethtoxvn VlHJsm Kemlngton

IofIKonIturk1

au

InuoclnIIIUIII

nd the meeting at Now OrleanslineeItheaI

KttDtucky Pr aModntlon nnd Uw
conftirinR of the dliUnotlon will
meet with giiitral ttttnrolMtlaa aspopularvl

member and a bright and shining
light In the henry aeailuaB He
aurcHd1Yo nt Urown who lu to

I mox d to Stt rcterrtiunr Fla Mr
llrown iamb nil the way from tbo

j land of Klowev to the Katill meet
IHK to prtent the annual iaetnand
his immediate pradeeewor was Gel
Tim Needham or WfNIamslown
whom dialect pneni Vo Dont Drink
Notbln lint Water wn the hit of
the OraSOlI 9ptlnsa annual meetingnetcough medicine containing opiates
that merely stifle your rough In-

steadI of curing It Koleya Honor
and Tar loosens and cures the cough

land expete the poisonous germs thus

ItOnumpII

¬

I Tar In the yellow package Gilberts
drugj store

lluylrrnxl tll Usuall llIo-
dJDn Mar Jan 8111I4m DI

Ilajrwood former secretary of the
Western Kodt >ratloa of Minor In a
speech here declared that liooeevelt
U> the sort of man who would shoot
a SJlWar in the back and then write
a book about 1L llt> described tier

whiteIpvernor
tives of Idaho He lacked nerve stud
lleft the state dnrinr the crick of tho
ludlow strike inHklng tho lieutenant
governor taM time brunt of time in
restlgntion ltaro the

IA llrikoI
mall boy nr looks comfort

able In hla Sunday roihtfr

ItSSTAUNCH FRIENDS OF PERUNIILt

I
i-

CrnnAenlbere IIsal Crnarlfalhcra Villa iteltevrtI In Denanann nnn
ffT CAN recommend Pcruna as a good

1 niojlclne for chronic catarrh of tho
stomach anti bowels I havo been
troubled with U severely for over ayoar
and all10 a cough

Now l and all thotuloodlstreftlng y t4f1h ot the
stomach anti bowels have illap >onrcHl

1 will recfiminond It to all an a rare
remedy Mrs P K 11 t IItI Tulllno III

1IAJIt catarrh of tho stomach towHI oil and lower Internal organ Had
A proa I deal of pain in my right hip
which olt like rhoumdbm AI oK ln
In my internal organs Tho water was
highly colored my back wee weak WM
constipated And very roIIOM

I commenced to take Verona arconl
Ins to direction awl liccin to Improve
I hove taken ten IwttU ot Peruna and
think I um currclIr > V C Heuiji
LJUlouUvllleMUs

noivlVLcannel express to you onr thanks fur
what Peruua lias dons fur mother

When Iho begin your medicine cite
lla Riot 1111111 to bo up nil day tint now
tu ho iU lirliiiis with the work and ai
hellHltIIIIHllfOvtCl11i
flood appetite Hlocli well and looLt
well 11L

I andDI am cured of catarrh
I hall catarrh for twelve years and

qnltoa bad sough BO I could not sleep
ntht 1 do not lave any cousli now
If 1 feel anything in the throat I takoA I

wallow of Poruna and I am All rightItlolt1

A rats boy ikes to have bin lisle A knowWsive of music nl ncces
muwMl1 with rKnpera to that ho will > arv to enable s pr < lty woman to plant
not have to comb it ulnaI A >Inn > > mcaUilc

j

Gas Heaters
IrigIAro HKxleni IiinuHoim every Uier day comforts that rcludc no

ono who ran nftnnl any dysloin of ocruiloiml or niiilliniou bent
lug For sudden cttld tumps they ate Ideal

Price 98c Up
It Those nt tho loit r rcwt live equal wnnutli UN mutes rspr lvo onen

nro pliiliifliiNlicil nail Almptr

Ihut

Deparfrn6niI
The Paducah Light Power Co

> nr irpornl J

C = =

Eat Puritana Mush
rut tip lu neat Rcent iiarlcnge Tho best nail most healthful food product nmilc The finest thAt care
and Ingenuity cnn iimduco Over two piinndi of tho greatest amount of good rating you cnn buy title

winter for B cents ILIUTAXA cnn bo nerved In more titan no tlllToniit ways nil Rood A cook
book contnlnlni UO formulae for cooklnu IMirltniin tree with each pnckngc Sow on wile ask your
dealer for It and you will want more If lie does not keep It phono iu or call at our More

FRED KREUTZER 206 KENTUCKY AVENUE

EXCIVSIVK MAXUPACrtIUXO AOKXT ron WKCTKKV KKXTUOKY

LanqstaffOrm Mfg Co
Incorporated

Largest Stock =

Lumber Shingles and Lath
In the City

Our Shingles and Lath are all kept in sheds insuring our cus-

tomers
¬

DRY BRIGHTstock

Low Prices Prompt Service
Both Phones 26

w 1 r i l1aTrvrf r 4


